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EDITORIÂL NOTES.

Wrru iths issue Of tIe TRUE WaTNESS
ve close Kickham's story, "SaUy
Cavanagh, or. The Untenanteid Graves."
Next week we purpose commîencing
Charles Lever's last novel, "Lord Kil-
gobin." Not only is this the lit con-
tribution from Lever's peu to the liter-
ature Of his day, but it isl the only one
of his works entirely free froum anything
that rnight tend tu ridicule the frish
character. The general reader is fa- i
miliar with Lever's works h:ut, as a rule,
that faniiliarity is contined to his nost
popular and widely known stories, such
as " Charles ('Malley," " Tom Burke cf
Ours," "Hlarry Lorreqicr," ande t cou.,1 le
of otiers. Tie one ve liave chosen ias
but little known, anti yet Itis îone of the
heet chat the rollicking Ish iunovelist
ever penued. Many sears aigo Joahn
O'Nilauony renaarkud haluIt liciaived
there wias more triae isil feelhig in
"Lord Kilgobbain" thi in any oitler
novel lie had ever read.

TaHE celebraation of athei silver vediling
of King Hiumibert of Italy will be
narked by the absence of Catholic en-
thusiasn. The Vatican has announced
that the Pope will not grant audiences
to any royal peisouages ofIlae Roiman
Catholic faith who com-e to Ronie to
attend tLe silver wedding of King Hum.
bert and Qteen Margaret. The rule docs
not apply to Prtestant sovereigs naor
their raçresentatives. This is a pro-
nounced repetition of Pius IX's non
possemus. Leo XlII is deternined ta let
the world see that lue will never abdicate
his riglits nur acknowledge the usurpa-
tion of St. Peter's patrimony. There
will be a mnarked contrast between the
jubilee festivities at the Vatican and the
Quirinal. Italy ij to day most miserably
pauperized and eau ili afford the ex.
penditure of the occasion. I lis, perhaps,
no harm that sucla an event should arise
during the year of Papal jubilee, fur the
marked contrast bet ween the two powers
muat tell powerfully in favor of the

Vatican.
* *

OUR city-or at least a portion of it-
bas lionized the famed pugilist, the
Champion Corbett. Itais wonderful how
enthusiastic a crowd becomesover a big,
cruel, powerful man. But prize-fighting
is the rage. and, like the bull-figiting
amongst the Spaniards, it will always
attract the brutally inclined. There in
something so debasing in it that low
naturesare drawn thereto as if by a magic
magnet. Let tha cheer, revel and
triumph; it matters little to u@. But we
do emplatically object to being called
upon ta take pride in a pugilist, h ha
champien or ex-champion, on the score
of hie nationality or creed. Prom a
national standpoint we see 0glory in
liaving a grand sample of the animal-
we are not proud that ho is Irish; quite
the contrary ; we are ashamed of the
fact. The pugilist may h a fine speci-
mon of physical form, ho may be a very
denent fellow in hie own way; but ha is

no saniple of a frislnanî, for the hetter
part-that which disitnguialies the man
fro Lithe animat-isa absent. The hearti
is not there ; cruaeaLy lias blasted it, and
a heartless trisaiun is not a being to be
proud of. .M-eover. we renieniber the
old saonga

Were I as tat t reatehthe a daies
And pluck the stars out ait a spa,

I would be reasured by my 9,1ind.
For the maind' th,- aiifard (fth- m "ai

Fron a religious stanipoint-as ta-
tholics-we nust repudiate pugilism as
in duty bOUid. JUst list>en to what took
place last week- in Auburn. NS. At
Syracuse a liglht occurred between
Duffee and D)nvai. The lhItter was
killed by a llov frota the former. Wh>ien
ais remaias were bruouglht for burial tho
Auburn, le vas dcnied the funeral rites
of the Catholic Churcl. The priett
acted undaier thie lirection ot his Ordiinarv,
and enfurced the law of the Clireli, and
properly so. No more than a suicide
has a pligijist kille îin the ring any riglht
to tle Uharch's recagnitioni. lie goes to
the ring with the knowledige that lie niaiy
posiblyl kill or nossibly be killed ; lhe is
litale better tuian guilty of deliberate
honicide, or eLse suicide. H re takes lthe
risk ; his aoul couants for nothing. M in-
hood bas givei place to animal nature,
and as the animal, not as the maian, does
the Church treat him.

How strangely time changes the face
cf the worid ; what extraordinary muta-

s ion u in tae history of the human race;
what wonderful transformations to be
seen even in soie families, Some few
weeks ao we referred to the proposed
menurial statue to be erected by the
solid Presbyterians of Edinburgh, in
conmnmenmoration of the notuortous Join
Kaît x. That fiery enthusiast left, aftî r
ail, very little behind him. is woak
preduced but indifferent fruits, consider-
ng bis feairful passion, his all aborbing
enthusiasm. lits nanie ie about all tant
remains to be invoked by his divided,
and a hundred times sub-divided, follow-
ers. Yet, strange and wonderful irony
of life! the only lineal descendant of
the frantic refurmer is a Roman Catholic
and a religious. He is a member of the
Congregation of the Cross. His name is
Brother Philip, and he bas l-.bored for
upwards of thirty years in the East,
where he was engaged in educational
work. He is now in Ceylon. The
Edanburgh statue-builders should invite
him to unveil the-proposed one to hie
ancestor. * *

THERE je a mania, for monuments,
statues, memeorial- tablets and sbuch like
commemorative tokens that has seized
upon the infidels of the world. The ex-
traordinary success, the stupendous tri-
umphs of Catholicity have awakened
them to the necessity of doing something,
otherwise the world might forget their
existence. Having no living men of suffi-
cient importance to awaken enthusiasm,
they have recourse to the dead. They
stir up the asies of departed athists and
disturb their graves for the purpose of
commemorating their lives. In ome

cases thEy succeed, in others they fai. Thie Cathlîic Churelis ever initoui
ha ji ay î r tgcu a î f aiiia. ha hIII' aigu ,c ia.h

ch

inRm they raised cenough to bujy4t wliti the sijrit 0o the age ; âne marc es
statue of Brunii. tiat mlnanoral ani de- vilithhe times ; she coicnormas ho tle re-
baing author of renegaîde pamphlets. Ia quirenients of ail iands and al circim-

Paris they attempted to seenre unds ton staices, while prese-rving intact lier
the erection of a mo nmien to eu:in dogma, conserving inviolate lier prin-

Jacques Rouasseaua. The city countcil.
as ai) excuse, gave a smaîl donation. A
cw diays ago the conmittee asked the
Council for another sub:scriptic, nt puay
the exeunes so far iuncurred. TI Count-
cil cou ld not Ziec its waIy iito imakiig ai
secondI du:aution ani was glad of a tex-
cise to esape. 'le resiilt was tlit the
imoveeiint fel through. theaiamuts col-
lected barely paying the expenses ofi
,eiîiing round L iai. Iaiidel as Fraice
may be, the French l j e"rve credit
fur refusing a seat in the A caiemy to
Z- adil dieclining to erecat a1 1t toa
i aausseaui.

Ta Woa.'s Fu a, I leailallaorbiug
topic ut this surimer; Chicago is th a
iocus to whiebi every thiing and eery bod y
will convErge. Evidently the Catholics
of Amierica, and f the world, are to
>phiy important parts in tholi i mmiise
draina of the Exposition. For al] who
may bp interested in the representation
of the Catholic press >on tiat, occasion,
ave clip the following froi the Chicaîgo
Catholic Citizen, of Marci Il:

We are informed by Col. W. J.COnahan
that sccomnmodations will be available
for a meeaing of the editors and pub-
lishers (if the Catholic papers o Anteraca.
during the Cathutit Cog.ress at Cmcago,
Septemîber 1,;Ltto ih next. Many repre-
seitativs of the Cathulic press wil[ be
Ipreseit at the congress and the ucCasion
- tua god tho be maissed for a series ut
iitoiraimal confetences un maiLtLers pertania-
ing to the progress othe Cathaolic press.
We move that Col. On:han be requeste4.
to araiauge a date for the meeting of the
Catholic press and tiat he be chosen ai'
bunaraêry meimb r of the traternity with
Puwer to cait the meeting to urder and
tu designate a stries of papers on grac
icai tupics to forn a basis of discussion

at the ensuing conîferences. What say
ouir brethreu aot the press ho dhis pleasius
sugges§tion?

SoME Lime ago we publiahed an edito-
rial on "Capital Funishment." in whiclh
we gave as the teaching of the great ma-
jonty of the tiheologians that it was the
safety of nociety, and tbat in aIl ages the
Church, as a ruie, upheld the law of
"death penalty." We also pointed out
the numerous powerful arguments
against that mode of punishment. We
are thoroughly aware that our expres-
sions did not hermonize with the opin-
ions of sone eminent and learned mem-
bers of the clergy. But the views
expressed were merely our own, and for
ther no one, except ourselves, is respon-
sible. There are to-day things permitted
by the Church which a few hundred
years ago would be considered heretical.
Imagine Leo XIII.'s Encyclicals being
read in the fifteenth century ! If we mis-
take not, before another half century
rolls past, provided we have a few more
such statesmen as is the present Pope,
both Capital punialment and many
other relies of barbario times will be rele-
gated to the archive, of ages long gone,

ciles if Faitlu. h'liis is not even a ques-
tion of discipline ; an tihe authorities
uponu ihmuni Ro muiclh stres isalaid, wrote
ina 4days wihena torture îand tyrannicide
prevailed. The Nrth Western Witnîees,
the C 'atholie ollicihil organ of the Bisihop

f Iuhih, M isîta, aIs tle foliowing.
Afler speaakinîg of tthe nablition of the
deatih penalty in their legishaIlre. the
ari tlesys

. It is toletrh'v clear tliait the death
enialty is in 1fectiv ais a deterrent. A

111:11 lvilu is a1 ziveiy îla ta> kili sanie.-
iboday xaoI11îldaat Stij t i' n ka11ia'av oull
coci hin his lifei, iicih <ales when the
chmnce of conviction ani uni aiislIlensit

aeenis very saiil to him. 'lie murderer
is < SfI) Uieat( iiaantliiug couil 1IStp h;) .

'r lie 1îu1.iaves lt bistakemi ertain jra-
cations against detectin. On the otier
iaid the death peiaklty often reutst iiin
irrea rahle nmistaikes. As often it results
in ia' lefea t i of justic lbecause juiries wil
not. iniad gailty fronîm sentimn t or froma
ear of m iisake, in ees where the evi-
idence waold seen sauflicient if only ir-
prloneint was lihe peaaliy. A worse
iithig ye in that juîdicial killing is still
miuni r. la Ia wel enaugh wîhen every
cnc weîit anîied aim a ry qaarrel mis Lu
i.iortal c<mhaht. Wh'len lie was chieap,
ciaiital putihment was not by com1ipa-
rison brutahaz'itg. It is now. The tifs
sentence is more terrible than the death
sentence. It allîwe partial reparation
where a misiako is discovered. it can
e enfirced wlaere the other can not.

Aid it is nfot ai relieoaof batribarism."
We merey quote the above to show

how more humane athe rtce of an is be-
coming, and bow mure precious is that
Divine gift of human life being con-
sidered.

TuE Gernasa are ceri ainîly greathaters.
àt was said of a certain Hans Vanbergei
when lie died, that "he was a true Prus-
sian, for he hated the French and was a
gooda smoker." We find an example of
this datestation of the French carried to
a ridiculous point in the case of Abbe
Lang, of Sainte Marie aux Mines, in
Alsace. He bas been prosecuted by the
Germans fer baving lit a transparency,
in honor of the Pope's jubilee, with the
name of the Holy Father-Leon XIII,
in place of Leo XII. This saune priest
was once before prosecuted for giving as
exampleas in a grammariwhich lie edited,
phrases considered friendly towards
France. There is something somsmalt in
all this that we woauld not be surprised
to find France, some fine day, giving
Prussis back with compound interest
wliatahe received in 1870. Prussia mntust
recollect that the Iron Chancellor has
seen his day of power, and that Von
Moitke in dead. It is not well ta tan-
talize a gallant foc twenty years after its
defeat It is not wiise most certainly.

*
The reveue returns ofU e Dominion

for the nine montls ending Marcli Si
show a surplus of $5,141,724.

4**

Emigration from 1reland continues to
decrease. During 1892 51,000 left b it
country .. 68,486 in 1891.


